Report of the Secretary-Treasurer by Hugh, Williams
BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
PROCEEDIN GS, 1918 
The Seventeent h A nnu al Meeting of th e E ntomological Society of 
Briti sh Columbia was held in the Belmont B uil ding, Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C. , on February 23rd, 1918. 
The meeting was ca ll ed to order by th e P residen t, M r. E. H. Black-
more, of V ictoria, at 9.30 a. m . 
The report of the Secreta ry-Treasurer, Mr. W ill iams H ug h, fo r th e 
fisca l year 1917, was passed and accepted. ' 
E leven papers 'w ere read, six on sys temati c subjects, three of 
economic importance, and t wo of ge nera l interes t . 
A t the close of the day 's p roceed ings, the elec tion of officers for t he 
year 1918 was proceeded w ith, and resulted as fo llows: 
Hon. P resident-Francis Kermode, P rovo M useum , Victor ia, B ,C. 
P resident-R. S. Sherm an, Vancouver, B.C. 
V ice-P res ident (Coa st )-Wm . Downes, V ictoria, B.C. 
V ice-P res ident (Interi or)-J. W . Cockl e, Kaslo, B.C. 
Secreta ry -T reasurer-William s H ug h, Clove rda le, B,C. 
A dv isory Board-E. H. B lackmore (Cha irman); R. C. Treherne, 
B .S.A. ; G. O . D ay, F .E,S.; A. W. Hanh am ; a nd L. A. B reun . 
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In submitting m y report for th e year 1917, I regret t o state our 
number s have been sadl y depleted owin g t o th e dema nd made by the 
nece ssities of th e War, but, notwith standing , we have mad e a littl e 
progress, new n ames being added to our, membership ro ll. There has 
been a growing interes t in the work of thi s Societ y . Mention was m ade, 
early in the yea r, in severa l British Columbi a newspape rs, of the obj ec ts 
of thi s Soc iet y a nd th e wo rk our members we re interested in. "N[any 
request s for information were received, and anum ber of insect s w ere 
rece ived for id entifi catio n. 
Our President, Mr. E. H. Blackmore. Messrs. R. C . T reherne, Ceo. 
Day, Dr. Cameron, and L. A . B reun , very kindl y ass ist ed in th e work 
of det erminati on, and gave a brief account of the life- hi sto ry of th e 
speCIm en s. I rece ived express ion s of thanks a nd app recia tion fro m the 
per son s sending. Two cases cam e from schools in the Fraser Valley. 
I am of the opinion th at thi s part of our wo rk mi g ht be enco uraged and 
greater publicity g iven t o it, so th at those intere sted may be put in t ouch 
with our members w ho spec ialize in the variou s order s. 
I have t o report th a t durin g' last August. my attenti on was draw n 
t o a case of di sease affec ting th e brood of bees, in B urn aby. It is 
commonly called E uropean Foul-b rood. The larva is affect ed very earl y 
111 it s development, but the disease ca n be contro lled by treatm ent. 
Our library has in creased by th e addition of seve ral volumes of 
Psych e, and The A nnal s of the Entomological Society of Ameri ca. The 
fund rese rved for the purchase of book s has not been drawn on very 
heav ily. Thi s is quite ready for our m embe r s u se. I have o rdered 
"Howard's In sec t B?ok" and Com stock's "Handbook of Nature Study." 
Our finances at present are in good standing , and our Societ y ha s 
paid a ll indebtedness t o the p arent Society in Ontario. 
It is not, p erhap s, necessary fo r m e to say how much I am indebt ed 
t o o ur President and Mr. R. C. Treherne fo r their 'gen erou s assistance 
during the past year, and th e unremitting interest th ey have t ak en in the 
work of the Society, so dear t o u s all. 
(S igned) WILLIAMS HUGH, 
Hon . Se~ reta ry-Treas:ner. 
